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NEWSLETTER

A NATIONAL CAMPAJGN by beer
drinkers to stop further takeovers and
mergers in the brewing industry will be
launched this month. The Campaignfor
Real Ale will make a submission to the
Monopolies and Mergers Commission
arguing that the brewing industry
should be singled out as a special case
and that no further takeovers should be
allowed.
The Commission is undertaking a
tlree-year study of the pub and brewing
industry with special reference to the tied
housesystem.While CAMRA is not callingfor
abolitionof the "tie", it is demandingmajor
changesin the systemto stopthe sevengiant
nationalbrewery combinesfrom dominating
thepub,clubandoff-licencebusiness.
In particuiar, it says that no brewery
shouidbe allowedto o*'n more than 1,000
pubs and that "free houses"with exclusive
dealswith onebrewery shouldnot be allowed
to claimthattheyarefree of the tie.
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takeoversandmergerswhichleadto:

rFerverbeers

oFewerpubs
o Fewerbreweriesandbreweryjobs.
CAMRA says that the intimate
relationshipbetween brewers, pubs and
consumersmake the industry a specialcase
and that takeoversshouldbe stoppedin the
interests of both drinkers and brewery
employees. It calls for more stringent
takeoverandmergerlegislationandsaysthat
in the past the M&MC has often given the
green light to takeovers without adequate
studyof theconsequences.
The Big Seven companiesAllied (which
inciudesBenskinsin Herdordshire), Bass,
Courage, Greenall Whifley, Scottish and
Newcastle,Watney and Whitbreadaccount
for eightout of every 10 pints soldin the UK
andcontrolttre vast majorityof pubs.Where
lageris concerned,theyaccountfor nineout of
every 10pints sold. The situalionfor drinkers
can only get worse if more mergers are
ailowed.
The hit-listin the pastsix monthsmakes
grimreading:
September 86: WatneybuyRuddles
September 86: S&N take over Home
Brewery of Nottingham.Flome'spricesrise
by 6p a pint on lager, 4p on bitter, 2p on mild in
December.
October 86: EldersIXL of Australia(owners
ofFoster'slager)buysCourage.First national
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HOWZAT! Wendy Casey of the South Herts
branchof CAMRA toastsMick andLiz Sweetof
the Cricketers, Redbournwhen the Benskins
housewasnamedPub of the Month in Januarl.the secondtimeit hasrvonthe accolade.
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One of
Hertfordshires
Traditional
Draught Beer
in Olde-World
surroundings

Hot foodalways available
Largesele:ction
of collectorsAlesfor sale.

Tenyears harddrinking
1' t is hard to imagrne, faced by today's
I abundant choice, just what a tough
r drinking time ale lovers faced in St
Albansa decadeago.The world was younger,
I was poorer but slimmer and the choice in
Albanianpubs,whenI cameto work andlive in
the city, waspretty desperate.
Just tlree pubs sold cask beer. Two of
those were not easyto get into. The Lower
Red Lion in FishpoolStreet did not open at
lunchtimes, while entering the redoubtable
Farriers Arms in Lower Dagnall Street was
rather like British Tommiesgoingover the top
into heavily-minedGerman territory in the
FirstWorldWar.
The guvhor of the Farriers in those days
was an irrascible Cockney named George
Vardey. Although the pub looms large in
CAMRA's history as its first, unofficial
headquarters,Georgehadfallenout with two
of the Campaign's stalwarts, Michael
Hardman and Chris Hutt. To make matters
worse, he confusedthe two and calledHutt ,
'fudman
andHardman'Utt.
On my first tentatjve foray into the
Farriers, I nervouslyqueriedthe price of my
lunchandwastold in stentoriantonesthat "If
yer don't like it yer can eff off back ter
'Ardman".
After this less tlan auspicious
start, I did manageto strike up a love-hate
relationshipwith George: I loved him and he
hatedme. "'ere he comes,Pro? the Trots."
wasthe usualgreetingwhen
I chancedmy luck
by steppingacrossthe tlreshold.
Behindthe grumpyfacade,Georgekept
hisMcMullen'sAK andCountryinimmaculate
condition.I carxrotrecallwhat the Lower Red
Lion soldin thosedaysbut the third outlet for
cask beer, the White Hart Tap, lingers
unmemorably
on my tastebuds.Backin 1976,
long before the re-emergenceof Benskins,
the Tap wasanInd Coopepubsellingmild and
bitter from Romfordonhandpumps.
The oid Ind Coope bitter must have
deserveda prize for the Worst CaskBeer in
Britain.Solacklustrewasthe brew thatl must
confess that I preferred the pressurised
versionon thegroundsthatt}tetasteofcarbon
dioxide was better than nothing at all. To add

RogerProtz casts
a bleary eye on
adecade ofboozing
inStAlbans
to the problem, the then landlord of the Tap,
long since departed,was not too fussy about
cleaninghis pipes: the mild tasted like the
bitter (nasty)andon oneboilinghotsummer's
day, when a group of us switched in
desperationto Skol, that tastedjust like the
bittertoo.
It waswith enormousrelief that we heard
tlat the Jolly Sailor had gone "real" when Ind
Coopeleasedthe Stonecrosspub to Charles
Wells.Whenthosefirst pints of EagleBitter
(25p a pint!) trickled over my tastebuds,
cleansingthem of the stale residue of Ind
Coope, I had found my personal Valhalla. I
know there are some malcontents who like
neitherthe Sailornor the beer, but I still retain
a strong affectionfor the litfle pub, with the
sharpcultural clashof saloonandpublic bars,
the potablebeerandthe successthat Ken and
SyMaAdamshavemadein a rtifficultposition
on the fringe of town.
Hard on the heelsof the JollySailorcame
the great Allied conversionon tJre road to
Damascus-on-Trent.
In the summerof 76, Ind
Coope Burton Ale was unveiled, brought
welcomerelief to manybeer deserts,proved
that there was a demandfor cask beer 0ong
deniedby the likes of Allied) and that at least
one of the Big Six combinescould brew a
decentpint.
While there has never been a bountiful
supplyof Burtonin St Albans,ttreripplesof its
nationalsuccesswashedup in the city. The
other major brewers rushed to jump on a
moving dray. Whitbread and Courage pubs
sproutedhandpumpswhile cask beers from
tle other nationalcombineswateredthe free
trade.
Regionalbrewerswere givena fillip when
Peter and Anthea Ransome's brilliantly
revampedGoatin SopwellLanegavea regular
presenceto the fikes of Adnams, Marston.
MorlandandHook Norton as well as boosting
dramaticallythe quality of pub grub.
It might seem churlish to complain,
lookingbackat the skimpychoicein 1976,but
St Albans today mirors both the gains made
by drinkers and the straitjacket placed on
those gainsby t}te awesomedominanceof tie

jolly SailmandGaibaldi.. . improung
choicein thecity.
giant brewers. Realalethere is a-plenty,but,
as a result of the prominence of Allied,
Whitbread and Courage, too much of it is
uninspired (Benskins), overpriced
(Whitbread), or a thin apology for former
London brews (Courage).And how sad it is
tiat the county'sother independentbrewer,
Rayment,hasno outletforits gulpableale.
On the plus side there is the welcomeif
CrudCmgmove by McMullen to take the
pressure off their cask beers and the
resoundingsuccessof the skilfullv extended
Garibaldi, though Fullers should give
customersshoehornsso tlat they canget into
the place.
Ten years on I havestill to drink in everv
pub in the city and I shall boycott sucir
monstrositiesas the Bell in ChequerStreet,
with its hideousdesignandwlgar "mini-pizza
Hut". I remainboth a creatureof habit and a
nostalgist,frequentlygoing all the way from
Fleetville to the Jolly Sailorfor Charlie Wells.
And how I miss the ribald abuse in t]re
Farriers. No one has told me to "eff off in a
pub for ten years. I must be getting soft, or,
worse, respectable.

Goingfor
aBurton

Beyondthe boundary
which obscuredany normal conversationand
it seemedto get louder as we not so much
walked as staggered(not drunkenly)into the
modernisedbut not too plasticinterior. "The
tiled floor wouldbe more suitedto anabattoir"
shoutedJohn, "and its not my round again,is
it?". There was standing room only and the
average age of the drinkers looked a little
youngtous.
Not to be deterred by the noise,we tried
the Matthew Brown Mild (1031)at 74pa pint.
It was, asI alwaysfindit, bland I likenit to one
of the local brews in Herffordshire. We sank
down the mild quickly and tried a pint of
Theakston'sXB (1O15)whidt wasa very tasty
frrll-bodiedbitter and at 74p was "morish".
Onepint in all that din thoughwas enough,so
with pieces of cheesein our ears, (shadesof
"AIlo Allo") we left to continueon our way.
It was a long walk to the next pub and
time was getting really short now. The
Albion in Bolton Street is a super pub with
genuinewoodenbeamsand at last a civilised
atrnosphere even though it rvas a little
smokey.Teddy boys andteeny bopperswere
conspicuous by their absence, but the
clientele, like the writer and his friend, were
"mature". We tried the Tetley Bitter
(1035.5),whichwas crystaldear andatTfipa
pint was a very good buy. John was just
finishing his second half (he's such a slow
drinker) whgn I said, "Let's tr-v the Tetley
Mld". Oncemore John was heardto remark,
"Whatmy roundagain?".The mild (1032)was
very light in colourandas smoothassilk andat
73pitwas onemild I couldhavedrunkal night.
Howeverasit wasalinost11o'clockrvedrank
up and left. Having missedthe last bus, we
walkedhomea little coldbut mer4'.
Like Harrogate,the GoodBeer Guide
had scored again, but this time it rvas a 2-2
draw as againsta 4-1 win last time. The prices
fared better at an average of.75p apint. I bid
my friend goodnight and as he disappeared
into the distancehe was heard to say, 'TVhat
my round again?", but tlen after all, he still
hadthe cheesein his ears.Cheers!
BrianMason.

Pub crawl int'North

Once againarmed with my copy of the
Good Beer Guide for 1986, (the 1987
guide was still with Santa), I set off
across the
IND Coope Benskinsis the most commonly particular, Pennines to Lancashireand. in
Chorley.Time was even shorter
represented brewer in southern
Herdordshire. With this in mind a dozen on this trip, becauseI only had one evening
members of Soutl Herdordshire andWatford ' to visit the four recommendedpubs.
Having seenhow accuratethe guide was
& Diskict branchesacceptedan invitation by
for
Harogate
in Yorkshire, I was interested to
the companyto visit the brewery at Burton on
know if the Lancashirelads and lasseswould
TrentinJanuary.
We arrived at tlte brewery at 12.15 and "do me proud", beingfromChorleymyself.So
bymy long-standing
or
were ushered into the Brewery Vaults, the offI went accompanied
new functions room and bar, and were long-sufferingfriendJohn.
The Market in ClevelandStreet was our
introduced to the brewer and t}te area
representativeoflnd CoopeBenskins.There first port of call. On entering the crowded but
were four handpumps on the bar serving quiet town centre pub we were shownby mine
AnsellsMild and Bitter, andInd CoopeBitter host to an even quieter little room callled a
andBurton Ale. To the surpriseof the staffof "snug". The Peter Walker Dark Mild (1031)
the brewery almost everyone opted to drink was on handpump and, at 73p a pint, was
AnsellsMild. Will we seeit in Benskins'pubs? smooth and slid down a treat. We tried the
bitter next (1033) and at 76p was quite
Watchthisspace.
pleasant
but a little too mild for me. The pub
After a splendid three course lunch
includingroast beef and Yorkshire pudding, was well recommendedin the guide, it was
we were divided into two groups and taken friendlyandquietwitl excellentbar staff.
Next we made our way to the
round the plant. The brewery has its own
maltings which produce pale and crystal malt Wheatsheaf in St. Thomas's Road only to
whichis usedby tle modernproductionplant. find that it was closedandis due to be turned
There the emphasisis on massproductionand into a wine bar. Ah well, a wastedjourney
automation, the brewing process being on suchacoldnight.Halftime 1-1.
Our next pub in comparisonto the first
controlled from a central console by four
people. The capacityof the two production was the extreme opposite. On entering the
linesis 100,000barrelsa week, includingreal Crown in ChapelStreet, the noise and the
densityof the smokehit us like a 14lbhammer.
ales,lager,andbottledandkegbeers.
The liquor for Ansells' beers and lager There was a high-pitched, earsplitting din
comes from a well near Lichfield, while the
Burtonalesuseliquorfrom the brewery'sown
wells. The Ansells'beers also use tleir own THE Boot krn, the only pub in the village of
yeast. We were entertainedto tea and were DaneEnd,is up for sale.Benskinshaveclosed
givena chanceto samplethe variousreal ales the pub, whichcouldbecomea free house.Ian
in the brewery samplingroom.
Crowhurst, for licensed premises agent
On the way home our ports of call were Colliers, BigwoodandBewlays, said: "This is
the Snibstone New Inn in Coalvilleselling an excellent opportunity for someone to
excellentMarstonsbeers. tle BlackHorseat developa real country pub." The freehold
Walcote whose fine Thai menu (watch the priceis 598,000.
sauce,it is hellfire!) sustainedus to our next
stop,tle Boat at NewboldsellingDavenport's Helping Hand
beersandWemSpecial.
THE Bird in Handat Gosmorewasvoted Pub
Here we stumbled upon a meeting of of the Month for Januaryby the North Herts
CAMRA's Rugby area branch and played branch of CAMRA. The landlord is Keith
somedarts.
Elliott, who has run the pub for the past 12
Our final stopoffwas the GreenMan, an years and has won a deserved reputation for
ABC pubon the A5 at Brickhill.
his beer andfood. The Bird in Handhasbeen
Our thanks go to Ind Coope Burton sellirrg ale since 1886 and was carfully and
Brewery for their hospitality and to our sensitivelymodernisedthree years ago.
abstemious South Herts chairman. Bob
Norrish, for driving the minibus.
Queens is trumps
HERTS South Pub of the Month for
Februaryis the Queen'sHead,Sandridge,the
CaskTyke
TETLEY's Bitter from Leeds is now widely first time that landlordDennisRemingtonand
availablein keg form in Benskinspubsbut the his wife Marion have won such an award.
cask version is beginning to make an Dennisusedto be landlordat the Nag's Head,
appearance.Handpumpsfor Tetley's have Herdord, beforemovingto the Queen'sHead,
sproutedin the OIdBulls Headin Wareandthe also a Whitbread house, 3 i years ago. He
promptly installed two handpumps which
Harts Hornsat Herdord.
serve Wethereds and Castle EdenlFlowers
Original/Frernlins.Meals are availableevery
lunchtime except Sunday and the two
Prtcr & L.tlcy Rcynoldtw.lcomeyou to
contrastingbarsprovidethe kind ofpub which
reallydoeshavesomethingfor everyone.

(and anlnd Coope,
Benskins andAnsells)

Benskins put the Boot in
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Smart move
THE Arftl Dodger in Potters Bar hasmoved
to bigger premises at 35 High Street. The
beers are Bass, Courage Directors, Gibbs
Mew Salisbury, Younger IPA and guest
beers.
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Action call
Frompageone
British combine falls to an international
predator.
October 86: Okellsof Dougias,IoM, takes
over otler island brewery, Castletown.
Brewery dosed in November. Brands lost:
mild and bitter on draught,plus three bottled
beers,
January 87: Allied buy Drybrough of
Edinburghfrom Watney. Brewery ciosedin
February, 29 jobs lost. Brands lost: six
draught,threebottled,onecanned.
Watneyhasnow closedits breweriesin
Norwich, Manchester (Wilsons) and
Edinburgh,There are persistentrumours in
the City that if the parentGrandMetropolitan
groupis split up, thenAnheuser-Busch
of the
US, owners of Budweiserand Micheloband
the world's biggestbrewery group, may buy
is now quotedon ail
Watney.Anheuser-Busch
majorEuropeanstockmarkets.
British drinkers face the prospect of
losing more brerveriesand traditionalbeers
and seeing their locals swamped with
expensive international lager brands, Our
brewingheritagecanbe savedonly if there is
massivepressureon the next governmentto
take urgent action to protect the British
brewingindustry.

Victory for GoodHonest Sense
Batemans of Wainlleet in Lincolnshire,
brewers of renowned "Good Honest
Ales", has been reprieved. A damaging
split in the family, with the younger
ones keen to sell their shares. looked

Down yourway

6 March:Crown, StansteadAbbotts, 8p.m.
Bread& Rosesat Hoddesdon
FolkClub.
8 March:Brewery Tap, Ware, 8p.m.Heien
Royallat WareFolk Club.
8 March: Crown, St Albans, lunchtime.
Traditionalmusicsession.
13 March: Crown, Stanstead Abbotts,
8p.m. DickMiles at HoddesdonFolk Club.
15 March:Brewery Tap, Ware, 8p.m.Life
andTimesat WareFolk Club.
20 March: Crown, Stanstead Abbotts,
8p.m. John Kirkpatrick at HoddesdonFolk
Club.
22 March: Brewery Tap, Ware, 8p.m.
SingersNightat WareFolk Club.
22 March: Crown, St. Albans, lunchtime.
Traditionai
musicsession.
27 March: Crown, Stanstead Abbotts,
8p.m. Pilliwigsat HoddesdonFolk Club.
29March:Brewery Tap, Ware,8p.m.\ick
Dowat WareFolk Club.
5 April: Brewery Tap, Ware, 8p.m.
Pub changesin South Herts
WareFolkClub.
Tudor Tavern, St Albans now reopened. Cosmothekaat
Every Thursdayevening:Rose & Crown,
CombesBitter, RuddlesCounty.
musicsession.
P l o u g h a n d H a r r o w , S o u t h d o w n , St. Albans. Traditiona.l
Harpenden now reopened.CombesBitter. Listings in this column aze free. Send
WebstersYorkshireBitter, RuddlesCounty. details to the Editor by first of month.
Peahen, St Albans, closed for major
Answers to the Christmas crossword:
alterations.
Across
Down
Black Lion Hotel, St Albans, closing
l Diplomat
2lota
shortlyfor alterations.
6 Apsley
3 Learnt
Green Man, Sandridge, landlordmovingto
9 Steamcoach
4 Machete
GrandisonArms, Bramfield.
10 Rack
5 Transit
Pinks Hotel, Shenley, rumouredto be up
12 Angbl'sReply
6 Ashrvell
for sale.
ID I,XIT
7 Shrill
Crystal Palace, St Albans, planning
16 Lion
8 Etch
applicationfor conversionto offices.
17 Fertile
I 1 Peacock
20 Cash
12 Airship
2l Alec
l3 Yielded
22 tudeley
14 Unicorn
26 Chip
18 Red
28 Sear
l9Ill
29 Piccott'sEnd
23 Recipes
32 Ware
24 Entices
In 162TPet.rMcMullcnlddedhirbErcryrn
Hcntod Tod.y I i3 ltillEry mucha lamily bulrcis
33 Puckeridge
25 Eastern
34 Grapes
27 Pileup
35 Sinister
28 Snarls
30 Fair
3l Ogre
First correct entry out of the hat was from
Caroline Hall, Station House, Nightingale
Road,Hitchin,Herts, who will receivea copy
of the Dictionaryof Beer.

Whenit comcsto
BestGountry
ilcilullen deliuer

Two up
THE landlord of.the GoodBeer Guide hsted
Monken Holt in Barnet has taken the
Chequersin PottersBar as a secondtenanc)'.
Realales restoredare CourageBest Bitter
andDirectors.

certain to lead to the demise of the
traditional brewery. But now chairman
George Bateman controls all the shares
and the company seems certain of a
soundfuture.

CAMRA
branch news
NORTHHERTS
Wednesday 11 March: Sociaiat the Two
Diamonds,Stevenage,8pm
Wednesday 15 April: Socialat the Three
Tuns,Ashwell,Spm
ContactR aySineft a Steaenage
362577
SOUTHHERTS
Monday 2 March: Committee meeting,
BarleyMow, TyttenhangerGreen,8pm
Tuesday lO March: Guided tour of
Borehamwood boozers, meet Woodcock,
CroxdaleRoad,8pm.
Tuesday 17 March: Branchmeetjng,Arfful
Dodger,HighStreet, PottersBar
Tuesday 24 Marchz Pub of the Month,
Baronof Beel WelwynViilage
Monday 30 March: Committeemeeting,
Woodman,Wildhill.
ContactAdnanJ ollffi t StAIbarc69675
WATFORD &DISTRICT
Wednesday 4 March: Branch darts
tournament,West Herts SportsClubSpm.
Wednesday 11 March: Branchmeetingand
AGM at the Wheatsheaf, High Street,
Watford,8pm.
Wednesday 18 March: Socialat Halfway
House,Rickmansworth,Spm.
Wednesday 25 March: Three pub crawl,
start at Load of Hay, Watford Heath 8pm,
Royal Oak, Watford Heath 9pm, Haydon
Arms,UpperPaddock
Road10pm.
Sunday 29 March: First meetingof new
committeeat WestHertsSportsClub,8pm.
ContactTonyKing 'c Garston67287
MID.CHILTERNS
Tuesday 10 March: Social, White Lion,
Apsley8.30pm
Tuesday 7 April: Pubcrawl,Top Amersham
startBootandSlipper8.30pm
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Renovations now complete
Widest setectionof reat ates
in Hertford with many guest beers
served on gravity and hand pump
Reducedprices on cask are
5-30to 7.00pm Mon-Fri.
Home cookedt*U ., all tames
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